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Kindness Campaign - Results
We concluded our kindness campaign at the end
of November and our winners were....
Grand Prize Winner: Kindle Paperwhite
Anna Collison

Individual Class Winners: $10 Scott’s Gift Cards
First Grade Winner: Andrei Ross
Second Grade Winner: Teagan Stapleton
Third Grade Winner: Beau Handley
Fourth Grade Winner: Hadley Heisnner
Fifth Grade Winner: Zoey Brzoznowski
Change for a Change Days
Feb 4th - Slippers
Feb 11th - Dress Up
Feb 18th - Neon Colors
Feb 25th - Summer

Meet Our Nurse
In December, Sadie achieved a professional goal and a WIC closed a longoverdue gap. Sadie was brought on as the first school nurse since the ol'
Central school days.
Having always an affinity for public health,
when the position came up she knew she
could do so much with the role for both the
kids and the school. “My favorite rotation in
nursing school was in public health which
cemented my choice to specialize in it”,
offered up Sadie.
She is off to a very busy start. Seeing between 30 and 40 kids a day, she is triaging
scrapes, bumps, bruises, fevers, asthma, stomach aches and everything in
between. Being that the program is so new, she smiles when she knows a little
one has come in more out of curiosity than anything else.
Though treating kids is a major part of the position, its only half of it. Sadie is on
point to develop a robust school nurse program from the ground up. To do that,
she is working with & shadowing other school nurses to identify & implement
best-in-class practices and policies to create a reputable and successful program.
For example, a few of her 90-day action items are to:
ensure that every student has a completed medical form on file
thoroughly review every medical form
create a process to make medical forms easily accessible for updating so that
the most current medical information is available which is crucial for
treatment & emergencies
collaborate with our school social worker to address overall
social well-being
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Of course, she has the enthusiastic support of leadership & teachers. "Sadie is a
Godsent. She joined our team at the perfect time - just when we needed a school
nurse the most. She is a great asset for both our students and our staff. We look
forward to many years of her continued care here at our school." said
Superintendent Schmutzler.
Ditto, Mr. Superintendent, ditto. We are lucky to have a school nurse on campus
and even more lucky that its Sadie.
Sadie was born and raised here in Iron River. She graduated from WIC and attended
the University of Minnesota earning her pre-nursing credits and then her nursing
degree from Finlandia in Hancock. After graduation, she worked at Aspirus for 7
years rotating between the Med/Surg, ICU, Emergency Units learning as much as
she could. She was recruited to the Iron River Care Center for the role of Director of
Nursing for two years. Then back to Aspirus as a Supervisor in Med/Surg &
Outpatient. Sadie is married with two sons, a six year old and a two year old and
their family dog, Agnus. Her and her family spend as much time outdoors as
possible specifically enjoying camping, fishing and sledding.
Sadie is interesting in hearing from parents in regard to what they would like to see
the school nurse program develop into. She can be reached by calling Lisa’s office
@265-6141 or by email at sholm@westiron.org.

Upcoming Meetings

Athletic Booster Club
Wednesday, Feb 9th
6pm @ HS Commons

School Board

Tuesday, Feb 15th
5p @ HS Room 8

Elementary PTO
Tuesday, Feb 15th
6:15 @ El Gym

"If we don't shape our children, others will."

ABOUT OUR PTO
The PTO provides assistance to teachers
in the classroom setting, raising funds for
supplemental educational materials &
experiences and supporting
school and family social interaction.
Parents of the PTO help with Teacher
Appreciation Week, end of school year
events, help with fundraising activities,
work pencil sales and so much more.

Back L-R: Rebecca Oberlin, Jocelyn Mottes, Robin Marchildon &
Michelle Chernach. Front L-R: Lindsay Demske, Nancy Cheney,
Jocelyn Javoroski & Becky Ahola

The amount of effort that teachers put
towards helping our children grow is
invaluable and our goal it to help support their
amazing efforts throughout the school year in
as many ways possible.
If you or someone you know may be
interested in being a part of this rewarding
group, we meet on the third Tuesday of each
month at 6:15pm typically in the High School
Commons (No December meeting because,
you know... busy). You can also find us on
Facebook under "Stambaugh Elementary
PTO". Give us a look and a follow today and
hopefully we'll see you at our next meeting. Or,
reach out to any of our board members for
info. We're a friendly bunch.
Rebecca Oberlin - President
507-383-6050
raoberlin@gmail.com

Becky Ahola - Vice President
906-284-0816
beckyahola@gmail.com

Jocelyn Mottes - Treasurer
734-545-3039
jc.mottes@gmail.com

Michelle Chernach - Secretary
906-284-3349
michelle.carlson.4@gmail.com

Important Elementary
School Contacts
Attendance Line
906-265-6141
Pupil Support Services
906-265-9218
Transportation Secretary
906-265-9218
Principal & Secretary
906-265-6141
Social Worker
906-265-6141; ext 3302
School Nurse
906-265-6141; ext 3410
Superintendent
906-265-9218

